Family Court Judicial Guide to Domestic Violence Risk Factors
Risk Factor
Context of
Violence







Was this the first time that something like this happened? If not, what happened before?
How long ago?
What was the worst or most serious thing that happened? Medical treatment needed?
Has the physical violence increased in frequency or severity over the past year?
Is there a recent loss of employment?
Is there a history of substance abuse or mental health concerns?

Criminal and
Family Court
History





Criminal and Family Court check, OP registry, sex offender registry
Pending or prior Orders for Protection
Pending order of Support





When did the relationship begin? When did it end?
Where does each party live? Did they live together, if so when?
Are they recently separated?

Firearms/
Weapons





Does respondent have access to a firearm or weapon?
Is there a firearm or weapon in the home?
Has the respondent ever used or threatened to use a weapon against the petitioner?

Strangulation



Has respondent ever attempted to strangle or choke the petitioner?

Threats to
Kill



Has respondent ever threatened to or tried to kill the petitioner?

Sexual
Violence
Controlling
Behavior



Has respondent forced the petitioner to have sex?





Does respondent try to control most or all of petitioner’s daily activities?
Is respondent constantly or violently jealous?
Who has access to bank accounts, the car, etc.?

Stalking






Does the respondent repeatedly call, text, or email the petitioner?
Send unwanted gifts or other items to the petitioner?
Monitor petitioner’s phone calls, computer use, or social media?
Use technology, like hidden cameras or global positioning systems (GPS), to track the
petitioner?
Drive by or hang out at the petitioner’s home, school, or work? Follow or show up
wherever the petitioner is?

Relationship
Status

What to Look For



Petitioner
Belief
Children

Legal Context
Use of some illegal drugs;
increased severity/ frequency of
violence; unemployment increase
lethality and recidivism. FCA
§842(h); medical costs can be
allocated as per §828(h);
substance abuse/mental health
programs can be ordered under
§842(g).
Prior OPs/criminal history can be
a risk factor for re-offending. FCA
§814 provides for comm. bet. crim
and civil; prior orders are relevant
under §827.
Separation within the past year
increases risk of lethality and
recidivism. FCA §828 authorizes
temporary child support; FCA
§842 and RPL §227-c authorize
lease termination.
Respondent access to firearm
and use or threatened use of
lethal weapon increases lethality
risk. FCA §842-a and18 U.S.C.
922(g)(9) include firearms
restrictions.
Strangulation increases lethality.
Obstruction of breathing, PL
§121.11/12/13.
Disorderly Conduct, Harassment
and Agg.Harass., PL
§240.20/25/30/30 (1).
Sexual misconduct,
PL§130.20/52/55/60.
Violent jealousy and stalking
behaviors are lethality factors and
may constitute Stalking
PL§120.45-60.
Stalking increases risk of lethality.
Stalking PL §120.45-60.



Does the petitioner believe that the respondent will re-assault or attempt to kill the
petitioner?

Petitioner belief of harm is a
lethality factor. FCA §812(b).

•
•
•
•

Has there been direct physical abuse? Threats to harm children? Child sexual abuse?
What is the biological relationship of respondent and children?
Where children present during the incident?
Have the children witnessed violence between the parties?

Having a child who is not the
responding party’s increases
lethality and recidivism. Assault
during pregnancy increases risk
of lethality. Children present
increases risk of recidivism. FCA
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Safety
Planning

•

Are there safety measures in place? Petitioner service referral? Is the petitioner eligible
for an attorney?

§842(b)(c) and following: court
may limit access or custody on
OP; Annie C. v. Marcellus W.,
court may include child as
protected party on OP.
FCA §821-a requires court to
inform petitioner of right to
attorney; FCA §844 covers
modification.

How To Use The Family Court Judicial Guide to Domestic Violence Risk Factors
This This Guide is to assist Family Court judges in identifying domestic violence risk factors and to offer
legal remedies or specific conditions that may be appropriate that respond to the correlating risk. This Guide
may also be valuable in assisting courts in crafting temporary and final custody, parental access and
visitation orders in cases involving domestic violence. The Guide is not exhaustive, is not meant to be a
substitute for the court’s discretion in determining the credibility of the allegations and weight of each factor
and is not meant to be filled out, scored in any way, or placed in any court file.
General Instructions
 Provide both parties with notice of right to retain counsel and, if indigent, to assigned counsel under FCA
262(a)(ii) and 821-a(3)(a) and DRL 35.
 Provide the responding party with an opportunity to be heard as to any risk factors identified
 Explain the terms and conditions of the Temporary Order to all parties, with the assistance of an interpreter
where limited English proficiency or hearing impairment is an issue.
 If ex parte application for a TOP involves exclusion from the home, the case should be scheduled with a
short return date.
Limitations of eliciting safety or risk information from petitioners in open court



Safety concerns or trauma can affect the petitioner’s ability to provide accurate information in open court
Soliciting information from petitioners in a private setting (by someone other than the judge) improves the
accuracy of information and also serves as an opportunity to provide information and resources to the
petitioner
At Initial Hearing under §828:
 This tool can assist in determining the terms and conditions on the temporary order, whether to issue a
warrant, how quickly to calendar the return hearing, and whether temporary support should be ordered
At Dispositional Hearings §833:
 This tool can assist in determining type and length of order, whether aggravating circumstances apply and
which conditions are appropriate, including firearms surrender, support, children on the order, and/or
program mandates
Requests for Modifications §844; Violation Hearings §846:
 This tool can assist in modification of type and length of order, and which conditions are appropriate,
including firearms surrender, support, children on the order, and/or program mandates; or adding terms and
conditions after a violation hearing
Provide petitioners information on risk assessment factors and the option of consulting with confidential
advocates
 Information and access to advocates improves petitioner safety and the quality of petitioners’ risk
assessments and, as a result, the court’s own risk assessments
Cultural factors may impact litigants’ understanding of this tool
 Information and access to language services should be made available to litigants to ensure their
understanding of the risk factors and the petition
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 Some of the terms on this tool may need to be explained in more detail
Note that this list of risk factors is not exclusive
 The listed factors are the ones most commonly present when the risk of serious harm or death exists
 Additional factors exist which assist in prediction of re-assault
 Petitioners may face and fear other risks such as homelessness, poverty, criminal charges, loss of children
or family supports
Remember that the level and type of risk can change over time
 The most dangerous time is during or after the period when the petitioner:
 is separating or has separated from the respondent
 has disclosed or is attempting to disclose the abuse to others
 This information is then used to tailor supervision strategies and oversight.
These factors draw on the following evidence based risk and lethality assessment tools: Danger Assessment and
DVSI-R. The lethality factors are validated on female victims in heterosexual intimate partner relationships.
For more information on the assessments: www.dangerassessment.org and Williams KR, Grant SR. Empirically
examining the risk of intimate partner violence: the Revised Domestic Violence Screening Instrument (DVSI-R) Public
Health Reports. 2006;121(4):400–408.
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